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**Title word cross-reference**


-Glucose [76]. -methyltestosterone [365].

0-group [681, 297, 196].


2 [805]. 222 [561].

3- [564].

4 [805]. 4-D [805]. 48/80 [775].
5-hydroxydopamine [755].

6-hydroxydopamine [755].

71 [94].

= [56]. = Pseudocrenilabrus [387].


Chaparrudo [427]. char fpis [114, 97]. char

Chromosomes [854, 261].
chronic [229, 930].
Chromis [464, 531].
Chrysichthys [725].
Cichlidae [65, 322, 299, 399, 542, 81, 782].
Ciliata [669].
Cirrhinus [337].
Cisco [920].
Cirrhina [37].
Clupea [452, 151, 314, 649].
Clypeolaformis [920].
Clupeidae [151].
Clupeoides [78].
Coal-field [813].
Cobitis [37].
Cod [376, 275, 621].
Colias [497].
Comments [615].
Commercially [151].
Commersoni [775, 825].
Commission [248, 233].
Common [886, 318, 878, 325, 514, 130].
Communication [614, 373].
Comparative [462, 687, 506, 105, 633, 327, 358].
Comparing [492].
Compensatory [121].
Composition [34, 591, 468, 850, 237, 108, 254, 756].
Concentration [642, 243, 481, 822, 307, 883, 439, 416].
Concentrations [507, 864, 234, 648, 889, 110, 657, 817].
Condition [497, 591, 751, 857, 332, 426, 543].
Conditions [205, 792, 395, 70, 595, 241].
Conference [25, 204].
Confined [569].
Consequences [509].
Considerations [810, 453].
Conspecific [8].
Conspeceis [827].
Constituents [840, 529].
Construction [818].
Consumption [84, 499, 682, 227, 129, 893, 336, 477].
Containing [741].
Contaminated [747].
Contamination [549].
Content [902, 222, 792, 665, 438, 21, 747, 536, 553].
Contents [497, 676].
Continuing [679].
Continuous [290].
Contribution [64, 137].
Control [534, 535, 246, 79, 32, 776, 760, 933, 311, 112].
Conversion [314, 611, 720, 605, 586, 585].
Convict [725].
Copepod [834, 748, 258, 429].
Copepoda [442, 556, 161].
Copper [521, 27, 175, 789, 778].
Coregonid [282].
Coregonids [202].
Coregoninae [670].
Coregonus [18, 82, 670, 481, 78, 862, 14, 403, 920].
Corpuscular [929].
Corrib [885].
Cortisol [481, 308].
Corvina [91].
Corynopoma [846].
Coryphaena [497].
Cost [456].
Costs [610].
Cottid [71].
Cottus [646, 383, 71].
Counter [54, 123].
Counters [784].
Course [200].
Cove [566, 577].
Cow [676].
Crassum [661].
Creek [323, 693].
Creplin [600, 719, 187, 837].
Critical [358].
Cross [351].
Crucian [130, 188].
Cruciana [161].
crude [724, 549].
Crustacea [61, 560].
Cryptobia [828].
Cryptocotyle [187, 837].
Crysoleucas [545, 553, 527].
Ctenopharyngodon [30, 351, 227, 893, 603, 516, 235, 594, 604].
cuchia [573].
cuckoo [436].

docmac [299]. dogfish [933]. dolphin [497]. dolphin-fish [497].
Dwythwch [672]. dynamic [832]. dynamics [719, 867, 339, 355, 476].
dyscrasia [817]. dysfunction [287].

E. [661]. early [805, 806, 635, 518]. East [299, 399, 631, 500, 872, 831, 332, 257].
eastern [315, 551]. eating [653].
economizer [68]. ecosystem [549, 738]. ectoparasites [362, 834].

eggs [69, 783, 290, 812, 806, 879, 72, 475, 166, 671, 235, 396, 201].
Egypt [601, 799]. elasmobranch [470]. elasmobranchs [570]. electric [370, 492, 876, 869, 143, 482].
electrically [86]. electrically-operated [86]. electricus [869].
electroanaesthesia [509]. electrolyte [472, 154].
Electrophoretic [511, 503, 282, 670, 302, 53].
electrophoretically [255]. elements [513]. elevated [179]. elver [540].
elvers [601, 605]. Embiotocidae [352]. embryonic [875]. embryos [352, 170, 558, 584].
emerald [35]. emphasis [414]. emptying [820, 697].
Encapsulated [326]. endemic [338]. endocrine [933]. endothelium [343].
energetic [610]. energetics [548]. energy [713, 438, 474, 45].
English [292, 737, 762, 663]. Engraulis [201]. Enophrys [71]. enter [245, 387, 354].
ephippiatus [186]. epidemic [142].
Epidermal [612, 662, 378]. epidermis [197, 265, 572, 567, 689]. Epithelial [788, 99].
epithelium [304, 389, 922]. equilibration [794, 851]. erinaceus [461, 631].
Erne [98, 679]. erosion [724]. Error [243]. erythrocyte


[902, 321, 922, 793, 550, 466, 846]. Gillichthys [77]. gills
[507, 100, 772, 634, 667, 792, 826, 899, 896, 228]. Gilquinia [367]. gilthead
[930]. Girard [608, 737, 224, 273, 875, 410]. gland [846, 422]. globins [458].
Gobiidae [198]. Gobio [141, 646, 383, 71]. Gobioidea [186]. Gobioidei
[407]. Gobius [427, 37, 10]. goby [427, 122, 886, 875, 410].
golds [517, 472, 385, 195, 895, 373]. Gonadal
[154, 844, 22, 553]. gonadotrophin [308]. gonadotrophs [527].
gonadotropin [895, 666, 930, 553, 527]. gonadotropin-induced [895].
gonads [409, 478, 754, 619]. gonionotus [154]. gonosomatic [751].
Gracilisentis [861]. Graham [81]. granular [775, 650]. grass
[30, 227, 893, 603, 691, 516, 235, 594, 604]. grasses [34]. gravel [166, 515].
Gray [605, 185]. grayling [66, 901, 5, 408]. graylings [272].
Great [364, 375]. Green [676, 440]. greenback [877]. Greenland [36]. grey
[877, 607, 865, 359, 58, 209, 782, 743, 211, 210, 212]. Grillotia [461, 631].
Growth [668, 641, 365, 915, 32, 136, 691, 594, 845, 392, 412, 295, 742, 681,
322, 280, 50, 723, 877, 376, 314, 587, 818, 182, 886, 687, 767, 850, 911, 575,
454, 147, 423, 722, 342, 514, 464, 194, 893, 209, 887, 240, 276, 435, 443, 420,
876, 259, 711, 467, 855, 912, 596, 52, 656, 773, 441, 401, 554, 449, 778, 804,
833, 757, 408, 586, 585, 769, 355, 140, 372]. gudgeon [141]. Guernsey [42].
[782, 497, 207]. gwyniad [78]. gynogenesis [734]. gynogenetic [516].
Gyroactylus [3]. Gyrometra [578].

H [619]. H-thymidine [619]. habit [431]. habitat [723, 685]. habitats
[780, 877, 153]. habits [280, 877, 63, 531, 286, 897, 869, 653, 785, 252].
ahaddock [722, 461, 631, 263]. Haeckel [125, 126, 170]. haematocrit
[243, 327, 289]. Haematological
[573, 927, 929, 457, 155, 244, 590, 574, 694, 811, 506]. haematology [565, 119, 905, 802, 744]. haemodynamics [823, 836]. haemoglobin
[296, 110, 21, 929, 518]. haemoglobins [503, 298, 508, 458, 217].
haemopoietic [632]. Haemulon [193]. Hagenmüller [395]. hake [931].
halibut [36]. Ham [852, 573]. Hamilton [559, 891, 114, 91, 97].
Hamilton-Buchanan [559]. Hampshire [383]. handling [567].
Hardwicke [605]. harengus [452, 151, 314, 649]. Harpagifer [692].
hatchery [569, 704, 659, 813, 773, 824]. hatchery-confined [569].
hatchery-reared [704, 813, 824]. hatching [812, 514]. Hawaiian


Intestinal [194, 807, 208]. intestinalis [4, 515, 524]. intestine [814].

intolerance [131]. intraovarian [352]. intraperitoneally [424].

intraspecies [928]. Intraspecific [373, 610]. Introduced [164].


invertebrates [279, 178]. Investigation [734, 681, 843, 679, 80].


Kokanee [121]. Kong [566, 577]. krausii [542]. Krøyer [886, 878].

kunduchi [578].

L [919, 108, 895, 214, 481, 857, 547, 896, 862]. L. [507, 707, 935, 864, 450, 880, 452, 4, 486, 844, 866, 18, 497, 427, 913, 283, 19,
Nematocentris [872].
Neogobius [122]. neotype [114]. nerka [632, 121, 568]. nerve [207].
Nicoll [357]. Nigeria [471, 609, 742, 150, 464, 531, 286]. night [593].
nigrodigitatus [531]. nigrofasciatum [725]. Nile [491]. nilotica [844, 866].
Nitzsch [600, 719]. nobilis [656].
Noemacheilus [397, 383]. non [434, 822, 901]. non-breeding [901].
nondiadromous [434]. non-stimulated [822]. normal [915, 179, 811, 29, 107, 192]. normoxic [792].
Notemigonus [545, 553, 527]. Notes [18, 111, 42, 622, 399, 588, 313, 3, 502, 36]. Notice [116].
Notopterus [90]. Notothenia [376]. Notropis [35, 454].
nutrient [194]. nutritional [839]. nutritive [34]. Nyasa [544].

Oxygen [499, 528, 584, 935, 864, 682, 109, 416, 327, 396, 477].

Pallas [37, 882, 901, 90]. pancreactomy [816]. pancreatic [60, 675].
papers [48]. papillomas [378]. parameters
[894, 810, 694, 506, 159, 353, 573]. parasite
[880, 748, 761, 3, 181, 223, 774, 45]. Parasites [214, 847, 96, 323, 493, 128,
parasitica [459]. parasitical [258]. parasitism [413, 563].
parasitocoenoses [739]. Parasitology [737]. parathion [385]. Parental
partitioning [904]. parvipinnis [410]. parvum [882]. PAS-GL [650].
PAS-positive [775]. passage [89, 207]. Pasteurella [419]. Pasteurella-like
[419]. pathogenesis [124]. pathogenicity [303, 445]. Pathology
peculiar [343]. pejerrey [280]. pelagic
[592, 491, 82, 263]. pelamis [932]. Pellonula [446]. Penisula [266, 692].
pennantii [78]. Peñuelas [280]. Peracute [613]. Perca
[707, 880, 735, 208, 593, 850, 926, 612, 52, 582]. Percafluviatilis [910].
perception [385]. perch
[707, 880, 872, 735, 208, 491, 593, 850, 910, 926, 639, 612, 52, 582, 16, 56].
perfused [772]. periodic [650]. Periodicity [702]. peripheral [798, 849].
permeability [76]. pesticide [634]. petenense [781, 827]. Petenia [542].
Peters [917, 65, 872, 322, 379, 245, 354, 732, 870, 33, 253, 281, 285, 626, 508,
phagocytic [424]. phenol [27, 714]. pheromone [718]. philander [387].
Philypnodon [334, 335, 336]. pholis [682, 731, 848, 477]. phosphatase
[886]. Photokinetic [842]. photoperiod [666, 619]. Phloxinus
[128, 809, 863]. physical [652]. physical-chemical [652]. Physiological
picture [645]. pictus [622, 578]. pike
[790, 690, 738]. pinealectomy [546, 666, 527]. pink [772]. piperatus [338].
piscatorius [174, 108]. Pisces
[127, 162, 322, 379, 299, 151, 399, 312, 72, 542, 384, 400, 114, 551, 36].
Piscesa [573]. piscivorous [787]. pit [515]. pituitary
[405, 163, 422, 210, 154, 75, 666, 553, 527]. plaice
[913, 225, 580, 89, 207, 424, 433, 432, 504, 512, 728, 856, 297, 3, 187, 395, 496,
699, 196, 107, 169, 328, 73, 160]. planarian [459]. planer [22, 7]. plankton
radiation [854]. radio [703]. radioactive [512, 728]. Radiocadmium [312].
rainbowfish [872]. Raitt [309, 310, 311]. Raja [459, 436]. rank [889].
Rao [91]. Raphidascaris [41]. rapid [51, 455]. Rare [113, 350]. rate [793, 554].
ratio [280, 540]. ration [596, 474, 582, 167, 586, 585]. ray [436].
rays [512]. readily [85]. Reading [64]. reared [342, 923, 209, 704, 410, 813, 773, 824].
reinhardtii [860]. Reinhardtius [36]. related [433, 400]. relation [830, 886, 188, 253, 490, 201].
recovered [766]. releasing [527]. renal [450, 564]. rendalli [630, 591, 723, 713, 574, 480].
Response
responses [921, 205, 189, 811, 842]. Restoration [913]. results [463].
Revised [129, 482]. Rhabdosargus [226, 331, 295]. Rhabdospora [825].


ringer [225]. Rive [430]. River [1, 599, 394, 137, 434, 7, 813, 291, 84, 162, 393, 66, 147, 324, 317, 277, 278, 372, 23, 523, 443, 64, 881, 41, 383, 408].


rohita [852, 802]. Rohu [802]. Role [904, 833, 309]. roles [620]. rossii [376].


scarcer  [164]. Scardinim  [511]. Scardinius  
Schlegel  [308, 422]. Schmaltz  [918]. sciaenid  [91, 97]. Sciaenidae  [114]. 
Scleropages  [422]. Scomberomorus  [729]. Scophthalmus  
450, 820, 613, 199, 62. scorpii  [62]. Scotland  
[61, 599, 17, 481, 55, 918, 557, 575, 588, 628, 403, 267, 268, 582, 239]. 
Scottish  [50, 797, 182, 641, 683, 275, 602, 5, 186, 52, 706]. sculpin  [356]. 
Scyliorhinus  [933]. Sea  
266, 485, 488, 222, 599, 640, 726, 495, 275, 342, 923, 602, 237, 842, 671, 185, 930, 
sea-age  [495]. sea-bream  [930]. seas  [113, 350]. season  
[694, 859, 898, 903, 223, 201]. Seasonal  
[593, 859, 749, 750, 840, 699, 701, 378, 572, 284, 709, 609, 481, 744]. seasons  
[165, 831]. seawater  [634, 30, 312, 756]. seawater-adapted  [634]. second  
[524]. Secondary  [230]. Secretary  [94]. section  [207]. sections  [467]. segregation  
[340]. selected  [155, 366, 894, 386, 874]. selection  
[473, 559, 484, 501, 77]. Selective  [914, 374]. selectivity  [351, 804]. self  
seagalensis  [742]. sensitizing  [219]. separated  [255]. separating  
[446]. separation  [163]. September  [204]. septicaemic  [419]. Sequence  [566]. 
sequential  [46]. sera  [504, 99]. serological  [328]. Serranidae  
[660, 458, 326]. Serum  
Seven  [679]. Seventh  [204]. several  [507]. severe  [382, 444]. Severn  
[277, 278, 372, 668, 484]. sewage  [741, 752]. sex  [280, 540, 223]. sexual  
[571, 473]. sexually  [905]. shad  [394, 668, 150, 781, 710, 465, 827]. shallow  
[794, 602]. shallow-water  [794]. shanny  [384]. shaped  [910, 926]. shark  
karters  [476]. shiner  [35]. shoals  [809]. shock  [388]. shore  [42]. shown  
Sierra  [655]. Sierrathrissa  [446]. sign  [351]. signal  [843]. significance  
[650, 508, 149]. Siluriformes  [299]. silver  [540, 656]. Simcoe  [35]. simple  
[166, 86, 123]. Simulium  [776]. Sinai  [266]. since  [818]. single  
[296, 606, 789, 21]. Sinha  [91]. site  [126]. six  [884]. Size  
[467, 69, 818, 820, 325, 547, 856, 523, 474, 804, 833, 167, 586, 201]. Skadar  
[374]. Skagerrak  [506]. skate  [459]. skeletal  [659, 721, 536]. skin  
skinjack  [932]. Slapton  [916]. sludge  [741]. small  
[607, 227, 638, 334, 335, 336, 103]. smallmouth  [176]. Smallwood  [733]. 
smelt  [867]. Smith  [387, 163, 296, 293, 537, 217]. smolt  [923, 705, 702, 123]. 
nappers  [254]. social  [889]. Society  [115, 47, 94]. sockeye  
[695, 888]. Sole  [737]. Solea  [799]. solidus  [413]. soluble  [606]. solution
Three-spined \(\text{Thymallus}\) \[66, 901, 408\]. Thunnberg \[578\].
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